October 2012 SASY Committee Report Form

Name of Committee: Ad Hoc Committee on Hudson Park

Report Title: Progress Report of Activities related to Hudson Beach
Covering the period June 12, 2012 to October 8, 2012

Committee: John Steines, Matthew Miller, and Bill White (Co-chairs)

Purpose (goal) of Committee:
• Report to SASY Council on issues and improvements made to Hudson Park
• Work with Friends of Hudson Park and Neighbors to develop a draft
  Hudson Park Master Plan to Madison City Park Planning

Action items Completed:

• Progress Report for Beach Construction at Hudson Park as follows:
  1. James Barry and Matthew Miller spread woodchips in the designated area prior to construction. **Gere Tree Care** provided 10 cubic yards of wood chips, delivered.
  2. Badgerland Excavating won the beach construction bid. (about $106,000)
  4. Major progress has been made.
     a. Concrete Steps Have Been Poured
     b. Tier of limestone closest to water has been completed.
  5. Badgerland waiting for more limestone to get sawn into blocks for tiers.
  6. Badgerland needs to finish by end of November but may finish early....
  7. SEE attached photos (please place on the SASY web site...

Specific issue(s) to report: When City Parks (Sara Lerner) was apprised of safety hazards and erosion concerns, Badgerland addressed these concerns immediately.

Recommendation(s): Continue making progress with City Parks and Neighbors

Discussion items at board meeting: **Could SASY Board Thank Gere Tree Care for providing the woodchips for the Hudson Beach Project?** Donated Value of $250.

Next meeting: As Needed

Respectfully Submitted by Matthew Miller 245-3995